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The barren Tre.
THnR stood In a beautiful gardon

A tell and atately trea;
Crowned lth IL shiing leafage,

It was wondrous fair to seo,
But the trac was always fruitlets;

Never a blossom grew
On Its long and boautitul branches

Thu wùlo bright 4eason through.

The lord of the gardon saw it,
And he sald, when the leaves were ore;

"Cut down this tro no worthles,
And plant another hero.

My gardon ls not for beauty
Alone, but for fruit as well;

And no barren troc mut cumbor
The place ln whh 1 dwell.'r

The gardener heard in sorrow,
For ho lovod the barron Ioee

Au we love noine thing about uns
That are only fair to sce.
Leave it one season longer-
Only one more, I pray.'

Re ploaded; but the master
%Vau firm, and answered, "INay."

Thon the gardener dug about it,
And out the roots apart

And the fear of the fate bsfore It
Strnok home to the poor tree heart.

Faithful and true te has master,
Yet loving the troe s. wel,

The gardener toilod ln sorrow
Till the atormy evening feIl

"To-morrow." he said, "I will finish
The tak that I have begun."

But the morrow watt wlld wîth lempeot,
And the work romained undone.

And through al the long, lileak winter
There stood the desolate tre,

With the cold, white snow about it,
A borrowfnl thing to seo.

At laIt, the sweet Spring weather
Mado glad the huarle of mon,

And tise troud in the. lord's fair gardoi
Put forth Iheîr lhave agala.

"I will fnish my tauk to-morrow,"
The busy gardener uaid

And thought, with a thril of srrow,
That the beautiful tree w. d»Ad,

The lord came Into hie garden
At au early hour next du

And thon te the tuk umliahed
The gardener loi the way.

And la! al white with boomm,
Fairer than ever t ase,

In it. promise of conag fruitage
There stood the bauifl tre.! t

"It la well," said the lord of th, gardon,
And ha and the gardemer knew

That out of its Ion and trial
Il. prom.s of fruiW.unes grew,

Il l e ith morne lie that ebor
For a time the Lard's damala;

Ont of trial and mnghty sorrow
Thore comoth a osmntuas gais,

And fruit for the Muotr's pleuure
In born of loe and pain.

-- A. OowgraUoneuil

When It Bega.
"SAY, boys, let's have a temperam

asuoety of our own."
It was Saturday morning, and the

boys had met at Mr. Parker's shop for
au hour's chat. The fat was, that
Ben Parker had me bema to bli
that morning, sud the boys had been
up in the loft hlpu hLm, Md qw
they were resting oulde; resting and
whittling. How It dose help a boy to
rest, if ho only has a jack-knife and a
billet of wood I They whittled and
talked, and if the truth must be told,
th ont their inger., teo. At lat
JZ Oarr did, and whimpered a little
over it; but thon Jack was a little
fellow, mo they overlooked hie whim-
rng, and the boys pitied him until
e wu as good as new. They had

beo diosussing the temperance meet-
ing over at Moatolair, where Ben
had been staying a few days with hie
uncle. He had attended.

" Yes, I signed; of oourne I did,"
delared Ben; " anybody would after
hearhng that man talk." And then
ben went on to tel, the boys all ho
could remember about the lecturer, the
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meetings, the mon who roformed, and
the crowds which came to thn meet-
ings, and at length wound up with thn
oxclamation, " Say, boys, lot's have a
temiperanc soociety of Dur own."

"I say so too," said Frank Shorman;
"we manage to get together pretty
often, and we might as wO have come-
thing to ment for. I go in for any
kind of a society."

"Ai right," said Joc Buroh."
. Come on 1 Let's go and talk ta

Grandfather Brigts about it; he will
draw up a pledgo for us with a lot of
flourishes; I don't know any young
fellow who can writo half as well as
grandfather can. And gathering rein-
forcoments by the way the boys soon
brought up at a little bird's nest of a
cottage, whore they wore sure of a
welcomo. The boys wero always wel-
comed by the old couple who lived
there. These old people had not for-
gotten thoir childhood, and they under-
stood just the kind of talk girls and
boys liko.

"We are going to start a temper-
once society," began Ben Parker, " and
we have coma down to ask you t
write the pledge for us ."

"Pledge, eh ! What sort of a
pledge t'

" Why, a temperance plodge, of
course."

" But there are different kinds of
temperance pledges."

',Are there » aId two or three of
the boys in a breath. And Ben added,
"I thought they were ail alike."

" Hump 1 Lot me read to you what
was called a temperance pledge In the
year 1808;» and taking an old book
frou the shelf where were stored a few
volumes which appeared ta have bean
Well read, Mr. Briggu read au follows:
'No member shall be intozicated under
penalty eo ffty coents. No membaer
shall drink rum, gin, whiskey, or wine
under penalty of twenty-fve coents;
and no member shall ofer any of such
liquors te any other member under
penalty of twenty-flve cents for each
offence.' There, in that the pledge you
want I "aid the old tleman, smiling,
as ha olosed the boor

" Weil, net exactly," mid Ben;
" who ever heard of such an absurd
pledae as that I »

" That is the pledge, or at leaut the
substance Of it, which was adopted by
the firet temperance ociety in the
United States. It dose net seem much
of a pledge to you, but it was a begin-
ning of a . great temperanoe reform
which has beau gaining ground ever

ince, though we sometimes think but
ulowly. The Total Abstinence Piedge
wa introduoed lu 1834: it was called
the 'Tee-total Pledge,' and soe thon
temperanos societies have for the mont
part used this pldge."

"Grandpa, do you know why it was
called the <tee-total' pledge I n

" The story is, that a man in Eng-
land, who stuttered fearfully, In trying
to speak the word 'total,' stammered
repeatedly over the first letter of the
word. Try it and see how it sounds."

Of course the boys were ready tO
try it, and they will be apt t remnem.
ber why people say "tee-total."

"What about the Washingtonians t"
auked Prank Sherman. "I have heard
uncle Philip apeak of such a society, Ithink."

" Very likely you havA ; your uncle
Philip and I joined the Waahingtonians
more than forty years ago, and I have
my pledge now ; here it in," producing
as ho spoke a worn and timeyellowed

- Pinger-Mark.
A OMNTLENAN employed a mason te

do Meme work for him, and amongother things to "thin-wbiten" the
walls of One of his room.. This thin.
whitening la almost colourless until
dried. The gentleman was much sur-
puîsed, on the Morning after the cham.
ber was finished, t find in the roomi
white finger-marks. Opening a drawer
he found the ae on a pocket-book.
An examination revealed the same
marks on the contents of a bag. This
proved olearly that the m#son with his
Wet banda bad opened thÏ drawer, andsearched the bagwhich icontained no
money, and had then closed the drawer
without '-1e thinking that any one
would ever know it. The " thin-
Whitening " which happened to be on
his hards did not show at first, and ho
probably had no idea that twelve
hour' drying vould reveal hi wicked-
ness. As the work was al done on
the afternonu the drawer, was opened,
the man did not couse again, and te
this day does net know thaý bis acts
are known to bis employer. Beware
Of evil thoughta and doed 1 They aIl
leave their linger-marks, whick will
one day bo revealed. Sin deiles the
soul. It betrays those 'who egeg in
it by the marks It makes on themi,
though these May be invisible at iWrt.
-1%I0. rosoe,
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card fron htwoen the leavas of the
aid fapiily Bible. " You soo it la a
tee-total plodge. It i whiat thoy call
an ' iron clad' nowadays, and I sspoot
it ie what you boys are after. You
soo 'vo do pledge oursolveas ai gentlh.
men not t drink auy spirituous liquorp,
wine or cider.' It appeara that, six
drinking mn mot at a tavern in Balti
more, and someway the conversation
turned upon the suljsot of temporanco,
and after snom talk they decided ta
form thomselves into a tompolanuce
society, much ta the disturbance of the
landlord."

"Well, it was quoer ta set about
forming a society ta undo the work of
the man under wlose roof they wore
entertained," said Don, laughing.

"9I bellevo they did not forn theni-
salves into asociuty thora, but ad-
journed to the house ofr e of the
number, and thore drew up the forma
of àn asoclation, At thoir next
meeting they received two new mem-
bers, and soon the movement became
popular, and thousands were enrolled
as members, and auxiliaries sprang upail over the country. Sinco that time
there have been numerous organiza
tien@, ail having the sane end in view
-the promotion et temperanca. One
of the mont remarkable in the earlir
days Of the movement was the Father
Mathew Society; and later we have
had roform clubs, and red ribbon
armies, and bine ribbon bande, and
white ribbon unions. I always join
everything that comes under the name
of a temperance scciety, so if I write
out your pledge you muet lot me
belong. I signed the first teototal
pledge, and maybe yours wilI be the
leat one I shall have an opportunity to
sign. So you'll let me, wo't you i""I Of course we will," cried the boysaH together.

"And make it strong," said Ben
Parker.

" Put in tobacco," said Joe Burch.
" And profanity," added Frank

Sherman.
Now I rather like the idea of those

boys. What do you think about
their plans I--Lemar.

Kind Word.

" 1NI) words cen neVer din." li"
If this wero tnot jilally true of unkiud
words aur world wo'uld be far happlar.Kind words ira liko the cil a to
wino of tho good B&amritân; uni1dwords aro e the soul n nitrio aod iron. Most unkind word agent atia, ttwo souls-.-tbe ans uttering thrn
and the one hearing thorm. With tlhèformer ros their mont withering anddwarfing effot. A thousand tin4
botter ta be the one for visom haish
words wore intended than t en1
uttering thons, le who can rotrain
his angor and controi bie tangue sindr
sovere provocation is a haro. ue r
may tamle the wild brast, or e4ock tho
wildest conflagration In the Ausorican
farets, but you can nover arrest tho
progrois of that cruel word which you
uttorod thub morning"1

Unconscious Influence.
' la said that among the bigh Alps,at cortain seasons, the traveller is told

ta proceed quiotly; for on the stoop
0lopes overhoad the snow bangs s0

evenly balanoed that the sound of a
voice or the report of a gun may des.
troy the equilibrium and brir, down
an immense avalanche that will over-
wholm everything i ruin in its down.
ward path.

And se about Our way there may bea soul ln the very crisis of its moral
history, trembling between life and
death, and a more touch or shadow

may determmne its destiny. A young
lady Who was deeply Improssed with
the truth, and was roady, under cm.
viction of sin, to ask, " What inust I
do to ha naved i" had l hlier soienin

-mpressions disulated by the unssemly
jOBting Of a member of the chuirch byber aide as she passed out of the sc.
tuary. Her irreverent and worldly
spirit Omut a repellant shadow on the
young lady not far from the kingdom
of God. How important that we
should always and everywhero walk
worthy of our hieh calling as Chris-
tians.--Ree. T. stork.

Autumn.
BY Xiv. .ILAny aOvnAvn.

Now the shadows longthen early,And the birds that with un stayXli At ee and anxiouu seming,
Sing uat u they do lu May.

For the wind suggesti the keenessOf the Winter days so nigh,
Aid the Iroos stand bars and lonoly,Ai tise baves drop off and dit.
Now the sqnirrele are most busy,

Whi4king here and Ieaplng liseré;Glean thoir colouna i tn tule;ht,
Sound their chater on th. a r;

And with cheerful toil and wisdom,
Lay they np thr winter store,

'Gaînut tise lime vison %now vili coversheltered wood and open imoore
Now thI. den•enec of the forait

Lessen as ise thday apred by,
And, In search of gamo, the rpois manListens for the quill Ione ury,
And church steeples in the distance,And towns lying far avay,And the blue lake, gleam before un,That lay hid for many a day.
Oh I When summer's day in endod

And the strength of apring ls 'pont,And the frame of man se sturdeyNSeath the weight of tissa 14 bout,
May not man pa like the Autumn,Fading ont n oolours rare,
And freon ieights et ootemplation

8..à a future large and fair.


